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Action for rnalicious prosecu:ion tried in the Coun!y Court which ha,
no jurisdiction to try such an action unless a signed agreemnent consenting
thereto is entered into by the parties. No signed agreement was ruade,
but the action was tried without objection by cither party and judgment
given in favour of plaintiff.

Held, by the Full Court that the question of the jurisdiction of the
County Court could not be raised on appeal.

W A. Macdonald, K. C., for appellant. S. S. Taylor, K. C., for respon.
dent._ _

~ 4 Hunter, C.A.] ALASKA PACKERS' ASSOCIATION V. SPENCER. [lune 4

Pracie-Pariculat-s- 0/ matters in opposite party's knawledge.

ç Summons for particulars in an action for damages for the negibgence
of defendant, his servant and agents, who were hauling a tug %which
attempted to tow the plaintiff's ship fromn a dangerous position at Trial
Island near Victoria. The plaintiffs allcged that the equipment and
machinery of the tug were inbefficient ior the purposes for whîch they
were attempted to be used with t!1-e result that the s1ýip was allowed to

J drifî on the rocks. The defendant -applied for particulars, of the insufficiency
and want of equipment.TAi Ikld, i. Particulars are ordered for the purpose of forwardinIg the
applicant's case and rot to hamper the party ordered to give themn.

2.When a plaintiff is ordered to give particulars which are esst ntially
~: within defendant's knowledge, the order may provide that the plaintiff

should not be confined at the trial to the particulars given.
Plaintiff ordered to give particulars, but flot to be confined at the

0trial to the partîculars given.
:~ ~t.W Af. Griffin, for defendant. H.I. Lawsotn,Jr., for plaintîilf.

UNI TED S TA TES DE CISIONS.

NEGLIGENCE :-Negligencc iii ieaving a car load cif high explosives an
unreasonable time iii the vicinity of a dwelling is held, in.FFo-t IVor/li ê- D.

t- . R. Co. v. Beauchamp <Tex.) 58 L. R. A. 716, to be the proxirnate cause
of injury to thc dwelling by an explosion of a car through firc conimunicat-

ed from other cars near by.

DEL.IVERY :---A telegraph company is hcld, in IlPetn,, U Cer< o.Il ~jv. Cobb ('Fex.) 58 L R. A. 695, not to comply vith its duty to deliver
à ~ promptly a t2legrani by delivering it to the clerk of the hotel whlcrt the
i addressee boards, where the clerk had nîo othe- authority to rereivc it than

that which arises from the relation of hotel-keeper and boarder.


